Liddington 1671
October the 5th 1671

Robert Smith the young
William Loden
John Coesvil
William Hill the young
Richard Borow
John Coatesfield
William Smith
John Johnson
Robert Smith the old

Hatham Coop
Erhard May
Erhard Muyrige
John Smith
Robert Taylor
Michael Barthe
Thomas Palmer
William Horse
William Clarks the elder
John Baker the young
John Baker the elder
Robert Colwell the elder
William Bapall
Anna Smith widow
Thomas Wllson
James Greene
William Skill the old
John Carle the old
Henry Clark
Robert Smis
John Roberts
George Brown
Thomas Whitehead
William Bore
John Provost
Ann Astor widow
George Slym
John Scale
Ann Delton widow
William Delton
John Olton
William Daws
John Smith gent
John Singwell gent
John Swinggood
Robert Clark
Susanna Browne

John Brome man
Jonathan Carter
Edward Manton
John Streeten the elder
John Streeten the young
Robert Smith
Edward Clarke
John Bower
Edward Warford
William Elliott
William Read
Mr. Wright
Robert Bower
Thomas Clark
James Newbord
Anthony Manion
Thomas Daws
Thomas Worshall of
Thomas Pate
John Taylor
Thomas Drake
John Smith
James Early the two
Elizabeth Daws
Elizabeth Bower
Mary Bower
Moses Allen
Johnn Carter the younger
Steven Manton
William Mant
Hugh Sharpe
Edward Cavill
Thomas Groom
William Loblale of Shaff
George Shepherd
Robert Clark
James Strechmond

Peter Pargeter
Edward Appleby
William Carter
William Lang
John Bower
Robert Brabant
Allen Sib
William Brownfield

Catehool
James Edgley
John Sisson
Thomas Sivell
John Colen
Robert Daws

Robert Colwell the young
John Ward
Thomas Dawson
Thomas Short
Henry Sivell
George Sivell
John Cole
Robert Smith
James Early the younger
John Robo
John Hawke
John Ullmbe
John Ullman the young
James Smith
Thomas Sharp